FE M V A R Y . . . . . Hottest  
Sports Month of the Year for Sooners!

Four home basketball games and two home wrestling matches will fall on the February sports calendar. Here they are:

**BASKETBALL**

* Feb. 13 Sooners vs. Coach Charley Black’s Nebraska Cornhuskers.  
* Feb. 16 Sooners vs. Coach Charles Corsault’s Kansas Aggies.  


**WRESTLING**

* Feb. 6 Sooners vs. Coach John Kellogg’s Nebraska Cornhuskers.  
* Feb. 12 Sooners vs. Coach Buel Patterson’s Kansas Aggies (“Big Six” champions last year).

*Wrestling* FANS! Watch Hardie Lewis, Elton Eubanks, Jodie Roebuck, Denzil Foster, Warren Gunter, Ellis Bashara and others go.

Fifty Cents Will Admit You to Any of These Matches

For further information write, wire or telephone  
BEN G. OWEN, Athletic Director, Fieldhouse, Norman, Okla.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION